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ir1 or1c oi tJ.1ree v1c1;ys; tl10.r1n8.1, cl1lor'l1ex.c1dir1e based ct1ct11icaJ. ar1c1 ·L1'1c 
:from chlorhexadine dhd.n:fection solution to thermal with lens di.rJcom·-
fort and/or other problemr3. 'l'he new ·cluaternium··1G baSE!d chemical 
from chlorhexadi11e solutions, A cllr1ical comparison of pa·Lients whci 
Grove Clinics of Pacific University College o:f Cntome~ry. 
l 
utilized chlorhexadine, thimerosal, and ~DTA. In 1980j the chlorhexa-
cline-·free l\llc;rgcm syc;tems gained approval in thici country, lcll three 
currently approved l3Yf3tems havEe problems a:3sociated with them. 'l'he 
mcthoch-; o:f choice should be based upon the demands and characterh;tic:s 
of each individual patient. 'Chis Htudy is undertaken to clinically 
and }'orest Grove Clinics of Facific University College of Cptometry. 
lc:n.ses v1er·e :fi1'Ht •n(JJ:'}{etecl. J·Cu.d.ie~:; l1ctv·e sf1ov1r1 tl·1c1t lJoi:Li112~ J.enses 
.E'or· l.) 1nir1utes kil.1f.3 all vo2.et~3.ti·ve :for';nE of rnicr·oo:cg;a.nisrnf:-J.·112 130· 
1ut:Lor1s t1sed alo11f~ vii-th the ther·rnc1l ·~nethod inclu.tle :frt::sl1ly pI'8])t:11·ecJ 
sc1llr1e:=;, ]JY'r::sor··vec1 ;3~1lir1c: or· [:l llOn·-Dr'er:;e:r-ved nir1{[.le ·unit of' sa.lir1e, 
r_rY1e rnoJ:·l<::eted TJl~er;e.r'v·ed 13a.1.ir1e ~Joltitior1s nor1nc1J ly· co11ta.in ecl2tc:1tc 
(·1~::D~:1\) c1r1U ·trl.i1ner'osal c:i::.:: _·prese1·v:3-tiv·es ir1 v·a:cyir1£~ JJO:ccer1t··· 
a2;es and Of:Jfnolar·itiefJ. Some p:coducts cor1tair1 bti.:f:feI't:-; 1 chela.tir1f: 
meets the neBd for safety with heat disinfection, so~e natierrts are 
sensitl:ve -'co rner'cu_r'~/···cor1tainir1g co·'.npollnds. EDTA and the other addi-
ti ve[-3 rna.y l 11 . t. a_so ca11sc a_ .erg1c reac~ions. 9.10 patient~J ser1~::;i tive to 
the p:rese:cvc~d ;=;a.line, a.n u.r1pre~1or'ved saline solu.t_io:n_ is co:·1r;nerci~1J ]y 
available. 
Some of the problems associaLed with thermal methods include tho 
rapid aging of the lens. This is l.i~3ted by Roth as 1.2 yearf; versus 
4.9 years with chemical disinfection.J Also multiple re-use in mer-
curial cauSE~S deposits on t11e lens '-~ sv_r'fc:tce. 'I'himerosal 
corn·.oo[JCS as tf1c:: cor1tD.rnir1;;1r1t loc=td. l)ecornes ~;r·eater vvi tf1 e3.cli use. _Ev-(;r1··-
tv_ally {;r·ay·,,·bla.ch: Sj)Ots cliscol.or thE:; le11ses. ror1vcr1ie:r1ce rnay al;:;o l)e 
fection i~noses ll~ita·tions on the mobili·ty of the sys-Lent duo to ·the 
need for an electrical outlet. Ctl"ier probJBmr: include bacteria.l con··· 
t:.1:nin8.tior1 of the storD.f~:G cafJe d·.,1e to _poor cor1str1J.cti-on or· thet'iTI<:!.J -u.r1it 
,, 
br·eaJ;:clo\v.r1. _) 
ser1si-tivi-Ly· reactions in some soft lens wearers ei·ther as a Girec·t 
11 · ·e by bindin•.( directly to the lens (as with chlorhexa-a __ ergic r'espons~, t~ 
clir1e), or· -b~1/ b.ir1c1ii1t_S to _TJ:coteir1 deposits or1 tl1e J.ens ( a.s \vitt1 tJ1irnc:r'" 
osal) . 6 :~hen ·binding of -~he preserva·tive occurs, ·the soJ_utic~n may 
lose its rJ..r1ti···rnicr·olJic1J. cf'fecti-·./e11e~Js. 
·1· 
action. 
\Vl1icl1 2.re aJ_1oi.vecl to .ceu1ai:r1 o:n. the len~-J rna.terial due to ca,1·ele~;sn0~3s. 
The deposit:,~ then accumula.tc, one on another. As more chlorhe:rnr-Unc 
is bound to the lens durinE the storage pe1·iod, -~11e effec:ti·venesG of 
tf1e dii:;i1i.fec tan·t is 1esser1ecl. Con·ta.1nir1a.x1ts d.rc:t\vn_ fron1 li_pic1D Clild ·Che 
tec:t:cs 'bu.ild u.p or1 tl1e J_er1s s-u.r·face 1 ar1d the ler1se;3 -cnay beco1nn ca.x·r:i_er·~j 
o.f _patllof;enic :cnic:eoore;anlums. 1l1l1e r;atu.l'8.tior1 of chlorf1exad.ine car1 
'") 0 
rer1cle1~ ler1f~'.?tJ l1ydr.'opf1obic·.J' u t~t1v .. s [J_b~:;o1'iJin{~ J.ipid.s on the s11rfa .. cc~ \Vl1icf1 
loads to poclr \JottabiJ_ity and drying betwee~ bJ_ir1ks. 
Lior1 tool.\: 0 6·-.2!1, l1ou_1's ·lo };:i.11 l):::>eucl0Lno11::i_u aer··uc;in.o ;Jc1. / 
tacual con;iunctiva may be observed by the c-mminer. 10,11 
C Ofl· 
acuity and blurry vir,;ion are more Li;,ely to occur with dirty llffWerJ, 
v1}1i-J e ol10-Go 1'.ll1obia c=t11d ir1cr·ocJ.secl la.cr·i-'.!1r1tio11 ci.ro inor·e apL to be :::ol1nd 
vvi t-h ;-30J 1J.tior1 scr1t.1i ti vi ty·. fl 1nilc1 soJ 1J.tior1 T'e(Jction in f~~er1Qra.lly c f1(~1-r·~. 
a.c·ter1z.r::d l),Y fo1"eip.:r1 [)ody ~'.Je:n.E(=1tior1 01· ler1s ;~i,,_,.1a1~er10::Js 1 ir1c~ressinr; clis 
f L ( ' • ~ ,- 1··-- ,- ·- - - - _(i C 0 Jl. 0 _ U U .. C.rl .L.O.c:) , rJry· eye·? Dy·moton1~>) th1·ou.tJ1ov.t 1Nea.:r·ir1c; timr; vvi tl1 D1).r1c 
tate Dtaininc and minimal hynore:nia. 
llf 
occur.- Gradual sensitization to ;::~ o J. v.-c ion::~ 
a iunc·~ion of pre~erva-lives binding to yJrotein deuosits. 
l. '·-" ·~ 
dc;oouit::) rnas· cau.~~c; c1r1 i.rnrnu:no r·ca_ctio:r1 leadir1g: to /~:18.n-'c- _l/Cl1_.;il_l::1J:':'l co11· .. 
l C'. l 6 junc~·tivi·GJ_s,-J,--
c;1cD.rl,1/ ·Gl1crr:; D.1'0 l)!'Ol)le1n~~ ~.l:'-]SOcia.tod V.Jitl1 1'Joth tJ-i.e tlLCl'l1lal c}i:·:Ciill·-~ 
fect10Y1 ~Jy·s-Cetn lJ11d. tl1c CO{lVe11tio11aJ_ cf1~;cnical diGirl~fPctin:·r_· ::.:>ol1:rtioo.f; 
conLainin2· ~hJ_orhex~dine . 
.i_11:Tuc-t;ion r; --~_:;-cc01i"1 i:.1::J.;_j n1et in. J <)SO v.Jl Gl-1 tl1c ii1tr'oC_u.ction by {\.ll0:r·;::J.1·-1 
;' 
_) 0 
hyclrox,Yothyl) tallow a:nmoniu..n chlorick and thi.mei;·osal (0.00?%) afl 
tI10 ~J:n.ti ·rnic:col)i<l.l ctp:er1·L c1:c1cl ·oI·e~:::e:r'va.ti·ve. ~Cf1in ·or·odllCt i~~ fo:r·cn1Jl.:::t·t~?cl 
80. 111 ·tt1io ~nicelJ.e formp the an·ti·-01icrobial agen·t is shielclGd :frorn 
. 1 'I actJ_o11. -· 
tf1a:t su.ccc:sE;J:'l1l chlor-11exztdine user·f~ 0:;<:1;er·j_onced_ incr·eafjOd. co1nf,or·t \lf.i tt1 
the /, 1 lergan Clec1 ning and Di sinfectinc; :3o1ution. l'? 
A ctatistical uurvey was taken of contact 1enu patientu at the 
lortlancl ahd Foreut Grove Clinics in whom clinicianr; felt the need to 
for rc",iection of that uyf;tem, and type of regimen that the patie01t 
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